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 If you’re using current versions of the OS and need to get your hands on the latest and greatest of the official videos, XDA Forum Member vanterman shared a link to a Google Drive containing the.VTF files, modems, and a.bin file. If you’re having issues with a custom build of Android Pie or using an unofficial Android build, this will be the best resource to get you back up and running on Android
9 Pie and Android 10. Enjoy! Download it here How to use it? Step 1: Extract the.bin and.vtf files from the VTF folder In the extracted VTF folder, find the.bin file. Double click it to boot the device. Step 2: Enjoy! As always, don’t hesitate to ask any questions and leave a comment below!Q: How to save an image uploaded through a TImage component I'm programming with Delphi 2007 and I'm

developing a TImage component that can be used to upload an image file to a site, get its URL and save it. I have a TImage component that has the following methods: procedure TImage.Clear(); procedure TImage.AddPath(const FilePath: string); procedure TImage.BuildPreview(const FileName: string; const Bitmap: TBitmap); procedure TImage.BuildPreview(); procedure
TImage.LoadFromStream(Stream: TStream); procedure TImage.SaveToStream(Stream: TStream); Basically, the TImage component can upload an image, get its URL and can save it. The problem is that the file I'm saving is always empty. begin SaveToStreamFile(Stream, GetOutputFileName); end; function TImage.GetOutputFileName: string; Result := ''; if IsProjectBuild then Result :=

ExtractFilePath(Application.ExeName) + '_{' + Random(9999) + '}'; if IsRunning then Result := ''; procedure TImage.SaveToStreamFile(Stream: TStream; const FileName: string); var 520fdb1ae7
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